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Tm INIIISPENSABLE DISUPLINE OF l. *,ocb"s to this attack upon free- Rousseau. Ilobbes the totafitarian
SOCIAL RESPONSIBITITY f ffi "f 

speech and freedom of as- werns against "the great number
\ iliauotl of corporations which ere 8s it

JaMss Lu:rrrn Aosras ,, T;tbi, juncturelhadtoconfront were many lesser comuonwealths

' - i*her embarrassing questioar. I in the body of a greater, like wonns
In 1927 in the city of Nuremberg, contlnued that arggment fn, c- iJ to ask myself, "IVhat in your in the entrails of a natural man,"

six years before the Nationsl So- minutes longer, those fellow-i1,,.1'.Yl ffiical letravior as an Americen Tlre late Senator Joseph McCarthy
cialists eame into porrrer, I was havebeatenyouup.,'"Wh;;il::j '' liti*n have you done that would worked in the spirit of llobbes
watching a Sunday parade on the decide to heip mi?" I a*J-"Jl , il"to to prevent the riee of authori- when he tried to srnotlrer freedom
ocealtion of the annual mass rally rErlied, "I am en anti-Naa.*'1.": i ffih government in your own of association.
of the NEzis. Thqusands of youth, saw you there, getting into trn,,i'-t ' iluntty? What disciplines of de- As agalnst Hobbes the theortsts
as a sign of tlreir vigor and patriot- I thought of the timeiwtt"n i" iijij ' iiocracy (except votlng) have you of democracy have asserted that
ism, had walked from various York City as a sailor of the Cer*""l illito"Uy undertaken with other only through the exercise of free-
parts of Gernnany to attend the merchant marine t receivea-" *1T ' i-eople which could serve in any dom of assoaiation can consent oI
mass meeting of t-he Party. As derful hospitality, Aud t saij-il , i'ai directly -tg 4*t publie the governed become efrective;
I watched the parade whieh lasted myeelf, 'Here ls you. .h.r..IJ# i mUryt" More bluntly statcdl I only lhrough tlre e:rereise of ftee-
for four hours and whieh was pay that hospitality.' S" t erir*li : ittra myself, "What precisely is dom of association can f&e citizen
punctuated by trumpet ald drum you,rndberewe""". tatnfiuidnl j be aifer"nce.between gou and a in a democracy participate in ttre
c_orps made _up of hundreds of you home to Sunday dinner.'i--'u I po$tical idiot?" proc€lts that giv* shep-e to public
{14?' I asked some people on the This man turned out to be * *- 1, 

' In:nediately after the Second opinion and io public-policn f.or
sidelines to_explain,-to pe -the 

employed worker. nis home-il | noia War ihe Swiss theologian this reason wehay sfealbt ttre
meanlng of th9 lw-astika that dec- a tenement apartment in the sluil ) fof S"rttt made a speaking Iour voluntary association is a distinc-
oratedmanyof thebanners. Before Toreachit,wedimbedthreeflieil i, i-Cr"**y, and in-his talke he tive and indispensable insdtution
very long I found myself engaged up a staircase that was fafiiri i .tmesed ttrE idea that evelT con- of democratic locietv.yery long I- found myself_en-gaged up a staircase that was faliinp i slr€8sed the idea that every con- of democratic soeiety.

*:^*1Tg^1"*l:9.,!:9*llg Par!:g-d l" gsher$.me.iat-oT I eciertious germal.citizeu iugua How shatl we deffnesomeone8eizedmefrombehindand barren roorn.wlere his wife ani I now parUgrpate actively in- volun- assiliationt Speaking of the-'Jii-pulled me-by the,elbows out of the three small children greeted thdr I bry irsociations committed to the 
"ti"" 

* the United States of over agroup with which I was arguing. unexpected American-guer! i" il i t*i ;l prld"g democracy y9lk. _I il""i".a t"""s "S", 
in; r"""chman

!n the-S"-* qip of'someone whom tonishment- lVe had lfre Sunday I Uo not low lvlettrgr Kirl Barth ef"*ita"-fooqurlriiteoOserveatfratI could barely t* I yT_-lo1::{ *::t_,1:,C9"1 1 di"".:{ of C.r.ry i ry f p.ryf*sor in Germany prac- "'-in no country in the wortd hae theI col.:lrct barely se€ I Yttt for,:€q meal togethet: 1 d"lg{ of greasy f u 1 n-ryfeosor in Germany prac- ,,in no countrt' in the world hae thetlrough the crowd *$ _pjopluud dumplingsand of small beertnrnf i q..q -h" own preaching_;rgn pJnJpre of association been monedowu a side-street and up lnto a from e common- jug. Within i j U*um-yas.on fhe rtse.-Bul in ii*",it ffy us"a, orippfi"a t" 
"dead-end atley. As !hi1 happened perig{ of two hriun t leamed I stoios his admonition to the Ger- A;t r rnultituati oi dr[:ec-ts, tfranI assure yoq.-+y palpitation rose viviitly of the economlc distress I *ry-rtt* !\ wa_r, he pointed to itt-arnerica, . . . Wfr"rei,"r, at theguitep-e_rceptibly' Iwas-leginntng gut of which Nazism wes bom. I'a characteristic festuri of ,any h""d;somenewundertaking,you

tofeelNazismexistentially. At_the tr'rom this trade-union worker t ! democr*ic society, namely, fri- ,!fth" governrnent ia France, orend of the alley my uninvitcd host learned d:y ftLt one 
-organizaHon !, don of association. a man oi rank in England, in theswung 

-me. 
aroun! guickly' and he after the other that refused to bow ( nvery totalitarian theory rejeets Uniteil Statee you wiil be'sure toshouted at me i:r Cerman, "You' to tbe Nazis-yas being threatmed i p1 iftb lffi"rt, l"deed, the re. ffnd an associition." De Tocque-fool Don'tyouknow? InGe-rmany with compulsion. The-totalitarian I Ffi"r;-rr;J;; of aesociation, ville gives the classical descriptiontoday when you 8r€ watching a process naa uegun. Freedom of i ih.;;l;"tdoiil"t"""A"mtoforsr of the multitude of essociations i!

lS-1d^":v_:^l-"itt !:"q toq" mouth assoclation was- being 
"trfirhrd: L e.rrli tt *i 

"it"-pi 
a"m"cmlicJuv the united $tates gt that tiue, as-shut or you get your head bashed "You keep your moufh shutn_and i lt.ti""tpublicpoiicy,canserveai soeiations tor tiUra"i"q--trospilaU,

in.'l { tltoug.h! he wgs Soing- to youconform,olyguceJygfftte* i 1tt9-ugfi"inf-oia'aen"nion oi flre preventiotr, ana ii"-foriti"*bash-it in-rlght-there. But then bashed ln." A-aeciae- Iater in I totatitriianisri. --W. 

"* 
famitiar ena lhilanthroilic purpos&. Onehis-face q\nsed,!"t9.-" friendly Germany I was to see at ffrst l"itnmiffinationsagainstfree- couldsumupri.ti"qrieville'sde.

smile, and he said, "If you had hand thi betated resistance of the 
i 

d.m 
"f 

e"fifiio*Uy li"lt""-*a .oijtio" of 'ttre Unitia States at
80!r t



that time by saying thst where two
or three Americans are gathered
together you may be sure that a
eommittee is being formed. We
have been "a nation of joinem.t'

Any healthy democratic society
is a multi-group society. One fluds
in it business corlrorations, reli-
gious associations, trade unions,
educational associations, r€rcnga-
tional, philanthropic, protectlve
and politieal assoclationg and in-
numerable social clubs. These as-
sociations are, or claim to be, volun-
tary; they presuppose freedom on
the part of the individual to be or
not to be a membeq to join or with-
draw, or to consort with others to
fonn a new assoclation. By way of
contrast the stata and the family,
for example, are as gssociationg in-
voluntar5r, and in some eountries
the church also is virtually invol-
untary. Every peroon willy-nilly
belongs to a partlcular state and to
a particular family. It is not a mat-
ter of cboice whether he will be-
long to these two associations. In
this sense they are involuntary.
There are other associations, to be
sure, which it is difficult to classify
under eit&er cetegory, voluntary
or involuntary. Teken together,
these assoclations, involuntqr5r and
voluntary, represent the institu-
tional artieulatlon of the pluralistic
society.

The appearance of the voluntary
association in Westem soeiety did
not come without a struggle. The
initial demand for voluntary as-
sociation came from the churches
of the left wirg of the Reforma-
tion. Tlrese churches insist€d that
religlon, in order to be a rnatter of
chorce, musi be free from gtate
control. Iherefore they denanded

,ffi J:lil::iJ,x1 "il.:::1su.u.*:,Tj"'*::#"*i jj-",*:T.;'1lt:
f; ;T:#ffi :'?,'*:'T:1-'* fil
Y?"ii*HT;Iis::::$d$:""i"l?*3^l#i*g_el1iliTffl#^ * il"::-Hi*r'l*.rruX
f t":X:T*T.,:st"utist'^Pouii'a?pl|l
l,,ii: jl" fi1:* ot w^o,re*i. ffiunions, and forfreed"m dfid;fr
f :1'T^li. ̂".::'_"jy.. -Ngr "u ;iiff:H-"ffif f fi flXl"'?"iU$-al:
aesociations are simplysociii J,,iT
others promote hobbies, 

""a 
-tin-

gthery- are merely statirs gr;il:
Considering the voluni*,y associa.
tion that is concerned.*itt ,*i"ipg{St:.tot .example, with securi;
civil liberties or better howtni.ll
with overcoming racial cliscrlinjl
nation, yg.may.say tlrat this Gor aASoCIanOn stAnds between {Ie
individual and the state and pil
vides the instrumentality 'tor
achieving consensus within a gouo.
and for irnplementing this- c#
oensus either through political or
non-political me?ns. This sort ol
association pmvides the opportu.
dty for diseusslon for assembling
neglected facts, and for scrutJnizl
inS 1nd overcoming mere prop.
aganda.

the voluntary associ,ation at its
best ofiers an inetitutional frarne-
work wlthin which the gtve aad
take of discussion may be pro-
moted, an institutional framework
within whlch a given consensus
ma6r be brought under criticism
and be subjected to changr. It
offers a means for bringing a
variety of perspectives into inter-
Play. It offers the means of break-
ing through old social structurs in
order to meet neqr needs. It is a
means of dispersing power, in the
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oower is the capacity to chureh.broke through the bonds of

1;;"ki;; sdciat'de- ii'u "1t'"ig L"1E':1i1 {;fTi:;
ifo'inJ'i#"i1c s}"i'd ; i"u" co"tt' Roman end barbarian
rs thet 

"re 
t"q,n"* fii coufh uu.*lmbgs'.U""T:t:-tt*

S:'d- :r'1':tr^$IiiirK r#;""*n",T"*'li' ":'**"!:In sbort, the-voluffarJ,,, 
-^-!^&r *** oo-]lfoilo trom the

i'J*riifirJJ#iiitrii- society, .but especially from the

; -"{;"d,*t revorutioil' tlf:*mJ6*lTJt:ffi}
spoken o! the facl tti: ;;-*-;;";, s*ito ar this, the

f *:,#:,"J Ji#l*"tl ru{i'a +:*.9*: ::",""""niit
"iil"""**t*:'{"i:'JmT:;;1iifi;:.r-3,i;s":15rte treatment..J 1*_:::l T_ o"g*ir"t'io". The comm-on plonle

demands theological in; ;ff;;;"*l=* had to-learn
1n, Such a treatment ;l:.;;il"-^; nraqahind and teach-rtion. Such- a . try"JT"i: iii" ro'" of preaching q"a !"*"'-

:Hy""lX Bi. unyi'"$ ::;.;t";i:ffi*l'$:**1#tr'S:mant in Ot{ ana 1;3 iriig, *ta sbo of dispensing. chari-
was ernployed P f"*tl": W. Tir* emergence of ttre piimitive

**#,fl#H-:li,ill 1::.;,:**;ig''*"ft"J:":: t?l"ll'e$l,"f H"jl"lil"ii##*'",U,:*"*Hi*,T;;T#
irenant men responde(
community-f ol,"qq.*G:i*r"!ilf"lffi xx""t"tlf $;i:ommunity-foyqq. p".Y_:l' 

"tt", 
ttrl Fa[ of Rome took place

Hffi T'TniTff:'"fif;; l*i"*::T Hnt"'frX"i""JiffUration of a doctrlne ot_-tne 
iUo*i"a" of people who had been

nt ig to be iound mucn ;;;ild G eUrU inat could be em-
in Western $sto1f. ..5ne 

"r"vea 
outside as well as inside the

ve Christian shurdt iUus- :;;i-i i.'"""ri""iion. Ilere was anve Christian sbulcn ruus- inrirctt organization. Ilere was an
many of the features- ot- a 

e"or-o*?isperslon of the clpaoiq
rn' association whtch I have i^ -*.Ji-."t]" in the nakinc oftary association whlch r. haY: io 

-pa*i.ip"t" 
in the na*ing of

'oned. 
In one- gense' to De sociil decision, and in response to

the primitive churctr was rct it"*t***""i purpos*rb, the pnrutlve crl-ursrr-wo^x!! a transeendent purpose,
'voluntary associatron 

f"tt3l'H By the time the church had come
rllv conceived. It was !.^r^ :.- *^*^,,or fnm. however.
#:"":T'# 

"'J*"fi;;; 
T':^1T^f:i::""1 rorm' however'

uEh the work or G"d #fil; "--ry:lnt*,-lil"Yf*Jiff""#the worE or Lio(I *" 

":: 

itJ-t"tt"t s-tructure' Indeed' cer'
lhe actl -o-r-TLe:.S":.I'T il,i'":"""rr'J ;i A; n*o"tttio"

,tl" 
"ott"oo"d 

with public lann Dralrsuts er'#' J;i':+:ii E;iI# X*n"m:,U,'f*..1flH* t*;
*ii*ett"u it beryoke ,1.-; cbureh, anO th# i"tii; i*"+

for freedom of associ-"--' .L:- iwr*6d+ r'* 
"i.Ji 

t,i tft *"{"tl'Ji1'ff#:HfJdiiffi?ffi; li';,ig'll;'drif Si #T*
dispersion 9f ryyel gntt T:- ;^;;,-i;i;;k"tato"tnfromoneron 9r q-o$/er yrs :E- movenient back and fortb from one

r,lti;'#i'H"'1f."ffi -* :ll*i*i**:**',3ii:
:,TrHl"F*T:;tff"'jiil; ;;;: , rhus an association originallv in-
nern struetures. Tbe ptt 

'i'rtitl 
tended to disperse power and



ilH']#'

ffili,U",*'?*Tff;Tf *"trffi ill,tTi.1i;#,,"',i:L%:1,"'\s:trffi "4trffi{#i#that is, in.the dlrectlon al concen- manyof mycolleagueswoulh-r"ll 'l t4*:ff- This neutralization,

5,:1fi ""l,::Hil'"f ,#iff"[Ti3i'#lf F"i,T"""'ffi .l}d$1,#'jr:*',k1.li'ffi"'Jff "#;;
of voluntary associations William t}tat the large business corpoi"iil r cr-rfli'"iU"tion of the tax burden.
Ellery Channing, tlre Boston Uni- functions- by- re{tcing th" mf"'l'l '. Pj".i" iittle man gets short-

Hx".'flgffi'eHgJ:"-H S:,.ffliT',n*j.x"i?"r.:$u' | ffiT-. " .,.._^,-_ -^:-.- +^ n

or threatened.
Insome of the larger associationl

or pnessure grouPs the broad

"onslituencv 
ol the membersbiP

makes it poisible for us to saY that
the gain bf the members ie a g:in
also*for many non-members' For
exaurple, the iivit-riguts movement
with i* many associations that aim
to Dromote the liberty of tlre Negro
*iit in the long rus increase the
oroductivitY of- the mtire ngtion
ina it wUi elso extend the rights
of other underPrivileged groups'
The award of the Nobel Prize to
Martin Lutlrer King servecl to
reeofnize the contribution of the
civit--dgfrts organizations to the
whole Eemocratic society and even
to the forcea of emanciPation in
the world at large.

fn face of these two tlrPes of as-
sociation we can say that the health
of d"*o""acY dePends upon tb9
capacity of general'welfare associ'
ations io firnction as courrterveiling
powers against the nartower Pur-
iroses of tle special-irnterest associ-
ations.

r4:" &. ;:"XFX Xritry il;,X!:1ff1;irs:6 H ilil: i w *"ff"*:,ltT"lri$,:ilJ?" S"?;ffi;'ff",f #T ;J,'TfilTii 'fJT"l""-H "ffi i J;{,#S,:"TH'"*1*",IS,:
itri*-,:-,ft iil*trff tiJ:ilf,tf !i'3";1"#"*klffl,T*Tirf:1ff*llg,]l#;"r*ml
ning could speak with experience we could find ample iltush?tiii I 9.F nt,^1i^=rl-r, 

- 
rtr. o,ne tv$ef,1ffi:"'*"if"g'Tii :HTffii {. f:s' "**'ffi!*""'i'ssllt i ${#lt#*ily*-m,fri":w

4e gr","t reformist- associations of drurches. - 
i gtrjfffj;;l''i* tt 

" 
assoiiation

ffiT:ltl"ffi'1nu:r"1'-" *"* 
*?f',*"rffi11fl-':f fi:' tr ; 11ffi*'#-iff*:$f"W;:

Robert Michels, the Italian soci- law of oligarchy wittrin 
"r.*ii 

I Hlt . These special-interest
ologist,has givena_memorableac- tions" It can be obssved atro i, l 'fil, l*"-" very-influential al-
count of the internal shift of poqer the firnctioning of tlre great prer. I ffi; 

"t 
the end of the nlneteenth

that can take place in an associa- sure groups ai they adect pirnfi i fiffi: Henry Demarest Lloyd
tion. His view is that in any organ- policy. Legislation regarding trte i' illniel out thiJc]ranging character
ization the 'eager beavers" can tlke pressune groups has coneeted-sone ; ^lilie*can society. Speaking of
advantage of the indolence of the of tUe evils, But the role of the I i" 

"r.rt 
conce4trations of brxlness

avere.ge member- By- this meatxt speeid-interest pressure group to. | ;#r- 
"tta 

ot the large sp€cial-
tlrey gryn control ol the organiza- day preeents us with e m{or i*b- [ ti**t pressure groupJet the end
tion. This processt he describes as bm of the democratic society! the i ii-tfre ient'ry f,e satd that tlp
the operation of 'the iron law of power of the pressure grcup is .*- | iir"r, ,T,tSA'r had come to mean
oligarehy." ercised throug! collusion with ( .'1ir. U*t.a Syndicates of Amer-

We can observe the iron l,aw of other preezure groups. The lobby. / p*n
oligarchy as it operates in the great ist of the wool-growera' aesociafon i rt" other type of associatlon is
pressure groups of today. A few fur faee of some legislation L l trr. *ti that iirecUy airns to pro-
years ego some eociologiets studi,ed wishes to impede goes to the repre. i [j1; th" Eeneral welfare, lbe
the centralized bureaucraey of the sentative of the copper-produe_en' I il-Uer of fire assosiation does not
American Medical Associatiou. essociation aud says, "I lmow that i uDeA to make pegonal gab
They found a goodly number ol you sre,not interested pro or @n t ffiuEfr the assodition. For-glr-
physiclaus who sald that thery lelt in this bit of legislation, !u! tf you ) .i"fr it e avgrale member of the
that theA. M. A. through its poli- will joinuslrtw'weshallgive-you I ffisie* Ciot-f.i6""tiee Union
cies was damaging tbe image of assi$tance when you need it in.a i ,ufaoJ*rt"tapergonalgainfrorn
the physician in tlre United States similar situation." In a society I Us parU"ipaUori in tle organiza-
today, On being asked why they where the principle of fteedom of i U*-'X"-.o-*a" his tlme and-money
dld not do something to change the essociation obtains, one must rec-. ,! to 

"r*o"i 
tfr" efiort to re-ileffne

strueture and the policies of the ognize the legitimate frygdom.gt I ttre nTt"r. oi civil liberties in a
bureaucracy, some of them gave the pressure group' Bes_tdes tns' I ehaneinp society, and also to defend
the answer, {I trained to be a we muet recogaize they do_not at' I tUos"- vfiose lifierties are violated
doctor, and I want to practice ways enter into collwion. In some 

f

Now, I would like to make three
brief observations with regard to
this denoand. First, let ne mention
tbe ffndinss of some recent studies
of college-graduates. These studies
indicatJ that insofur as he is con-
cerned with public policy the aver-
age college graduate in the United
Siates is-smliated with special-in'
terest group€. Besides, he gives
little atiention or time to participa-
tion in t,l.e organizatioa; he simply
navs his dues, and exPects the
furie"ttct""y to look after his in-
terests' Now, a second observa-
tioa A minieter in Denver has
puUfi"rca an elaborate studY of the
issociational beh*vlor ol the mem-
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bers of his middle'class church.
He shows that even the associ,adons
of philanthropic character to which
his church members belong serve
mainly to bring together birds of
a feather, tlrat is, to bring together
people possessing the same eco-
rromic and political prejudices. So
far from extending the range'of
community across ethnic and class
Iines, these associations serve to
keep the classes and races separate.
A third obaenration: Mirra Kama-
rovsky has studied the association-
al behavior of the resldentg of
Manhattsn, She has found ftat
apart from membership in t}re
ehurch the citizens of Manhattan
do not on the average beiong to
even one assoeiation concerned
with public policy. She aeserts
that we have here a good deffni-
tlon of tlre mase rnan. Regardless
of whether he is "educated" or not,
a person is a mag man who does
not participate in voluntary ass*.
ciations concerned with the public
benefit. He is only on the receiv-
ing end of the urass media of
communieations. In the world of
public policy he is a eunush.

The sinfulness of man explesses
itself, then, in tle indifference of
the average citizen who is so im-
potent, so idiotie in the Greek
ser$e, as not to exercise bis free-
dom of associatlon for the sake of
the general weHare snd for the
sake of becoming a responsible self.

Ernst Troeltsch has made a dis-
tinetion that is of prime signifi-
cance here, He distingufuhes be-
tween whst he ealls subjective and
objective virtues. SubjEctive vir-
tues are virtues thet can be
erhibited in immediate person-to-
person relations, Objeetive virtues

q
i

require an insHtution for theio ̂ -pression. Thus, from th;';::,
husran perspective vre can s."lfll
the isolated good man is a cirilnll.,

ffi't':"ff i+"*"'111fl ,;tx i*9
ItH,n;tfl*fi:Titu'l;.:#
good churchman, the good citi;:
The good man of the subjective iii.
tues, to be sure, provides the n"r_
sonal integrity of the individi-r
Without it the viable societv is ii
possible. But from the point of vi-eiv
of the inct"*rtfronal commolwea I f h
the merely good individuat is s;ij
for nothing. Moreover, the nairow
range of -responsibility of the man
who conffnes attention merely 19
his family and his job serrres to
dehumanize him. This narrowns
of range and of responsibility ir
neatly symbolized in an epitaph re-
ported from a cemetery tombstone
in ScoUand:

Here lies John MacDonald
Born a man
Died a grccer

At the outset I spoke of .the ex.
perience in pre-Nazi Germany
when a man told me, "You either
keep your mouth shut, or you get
your head bashed in." In the dem-
ocretic society the non-participat-
ing citizen bashes his own head in.
Tlre living democratic society re.
quires the disciplines of diseussion
and common action for the deter'
mlnation of poUcy. The difrerences
between men sre determined bY
the quaUty and direetisn of their
partieipation. In t}ris sense we msy
understand the New Testament
word, "By iheir fruits sball -You
loow them"; but to this word we
should add the admonition, BY
their groups ehell You lmow them'
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